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was victorious in every one of tbem. He loved friendsbip
and no man had eaver warmer and worthier friends. He
bad fame, if be cared for that ; and before his death he
had wbat he certainly did care for-the sight of a new
generation, full of buoyancy, genius and hope, addressing
itself ta the tasks to wbich be had summnoned it."

SYLVIE AND BRuNo. By Lewis Carroll. With forty-six
illustrations by Harry Furniss. London and New
York: Macmillan and Company; Toronto: William-
son and Company.

Readers who bave been deligbted with Mr. Carroll's
@tories of IlAlice in Wonderland " will welcome another
fairy-tale by the saine author, but we are afraid the pecu.
liar construction of IlSylvie and Bruno " may make it, for

$some at least, a little puzzling at the outset. In his pre.
face the author gives an interesting account of the geneas
of this book. Two chapters are a reprint of a little fairy-
tale written in 1867 for Azsnt Judy'8 Magazine. In 1874
the idea firat occurred ta him of making this tale the nuclens
of a langer story. As the years went on hoe "otted down,
at odd moments, ail sorte of odd ideas, and fragmente of
dialogue," that occurred to him. Il Sometimes," he eays,
"one could trace to their source these random flashes off thoughit-as being suggested by the book one was reading,
or struck out from the flint of one's mind by the 'steel' of
a friend'a chance remark-but they had also a way of their
own , of occurring, ài propos af noting-specimens of that
hapelessly illagical phenomenon, 'an effect witbout a cause'

And thus it came ta pais that I found myseîf
at Imt in possession of a huge unwieldy mass of literature
-if the reader will kindly excuse the spelling-which
only required the stringing together, upon the thread

t of a cansecutive etory, ta constitute the book I
boped ta write. Only the task, at firat, seemed
absolutely bopelese, and gave me a far clearer idea than
ever I lad before of tbe meaning of the word chaos ; and
1 tbink it must bave been ten years, or more, before I bad
succeeded in classifying these adds-and-ends sufficiently to
ses wbat sort of a story they indicated: for the story had
ta grow out of the incidents, not the incidents out of the
story." Mr. Carroll suggeste two interesting puzzles ta bis
readers, ta discover the tbree consecutive linee of "Ipadding"
in a certain passage and "lta determine, as ta the gardener's
sang, in whic1h cases (if any) the stanza was adapted to the
surrounding text, and in which (if any) the text was

adapted ta the stanza."

A NEW ENGLISH DIcTIoNÂRY ON HISTouxcÂL PRINCIPLUIS:
Founded mainly on the materials collected by the
Philologicai Society. Edited by James A. H. Murray,
B.A., Lond. ; Hon. M. A. Oxon; LL.D., Edin.; D.

j C. L. Dunelm, etc., sametime President of the Philo-
logical Society, witb the assistance of many scbolars
and men of science. Part V. Cast-Clivy. Oxford:
At tbe Clarendon Pres; New York: Macmillan and
Company. $3.25.

As this colossal worlr progresses its vastness and the
labour it involves become more apparent, and if one regrets
ane i§ not disposed ta complain of the long intervale be-
tween the parte. This part takes up eomewbat more than
tbree bundred and fifty large pages of three columne eacb.
f t'contains 5966 Main words, 1031 Combinations witb
selarate explanations and 1374 Subordinate worde ; in al
8371. Over twenty columne are devoted to the firat word
Ca8t I"the largeet space yet claimed by any single word in
the Iictionary." This part contains many of the great
words of the Obrietian Churcb, the word Churck alone,
witb its compounde ocoupying twenty columns. Among
notewortby words treated f in this part je Caucua, on the
ety mology of whicb bowever very little ligît in tbrown.
The Indian derivation siuggested hy Dr. J. H. Turnbull
wilI scarcely obtain acceptance. The origin of Cent as used
in the nionetary systeme of Canada and the United States
in thus accounted for : IApparently the firat mention of
cent occurs in the letter of Robert Morris ta the U. S.

* Congres in 1782 euggesting that the American monetary
unit should be the -j*, of a dollar, and that a coin equal
ta 100 of these or ?, of a dollar (about 3îd. Eng.) should
he made and called a cent. This proposai was nat taken
up, but it may have suggested the Dame 1'cent' for the
coin-, ý , of a dollar ordained by the Continental Congrese
on 8tb August, 1782. There existe bowever an American
copper token, commanly called the WYashington cent, bear.
ing on one aide a wreatb witb the legend 1 Washington
and independence' and date, 11783f' and an the other the
words 1'one cent,' and the exergue à,, But it je not
certain that 1783 represente the date of issue ; thie token
was probably struck as late as 1789, the date 1783 being
merety that of the conclusion of the War of Independence.
Previoaly to, the coining of the cent, or TrblT of a dollar,
and down ta 1789, accounts were kept in dollars and
ninetiethes, a relic of the time wlen the Spani8l piastre or
piece of eigbt reale, called by the colonises 'dollar,' wus
worth 7e. 6d. (90 pence) of the money of account of Mary-
land and Pennsylvania."

Tua Marol number of the new magazine, TU,4 Arena,
amply fulfils the promise of ite predecessors. The frontie-
piece je a portrait of Howard Crosby wbo contributesaa
characteristic article on IlRum and the Rum Power."
Helena Modjeeka, of wlom aiea there is a portrait, con-
tinues ber IlReminscences of Debute in Différent Lande."
In this number the fireit of a IlNo Name " series of
articles appeare, eîtitled "The Glory of Today." A

striking poem, IlPan>s Revenge," by Rev. M. J. Savage;
'lThe Extinction of Shakespeare,"' by A. C. Wheeler, and
the opening chapters of a story, "lUngava," by W. H. H.
Murray are some other features of this number.

IlOOMMUNIsM," by the eminent Frenich publicist, Emile
de Laveleye is the opening paper in the March Contem-
porary. Malcolm Macol contributes an interesting
sketch of the late Dr. Von Dôllinger, and Josephi
Thomson writes of "lThe Resuits of European Intercourse
with the African. " In IlWas Jehovah a Fetish Stone? "
Andrew Lang sharply criticises a conclusion of Grant
Allen'a in the January Forinighly,, and in "lA Plea for
the Publishere," Dr. Jessapp spealrs some salutary truths
to grumbling authors. IlAnglo-Oatholicisms, the Old and
New," by Principal Fairbairn; "lThe Taxation of Ground
Rents," by J. Fletcher Moulton ; Il Reminiscences of a
Church Rate Struggle," by Mary Stedman Aldis; Il Free
Schools and Public Management," by E. Lyulph Stanley,
and a letter to tbe editor on IlThe Four Oxford History
Lectures," by Professar J. E. Thorold Rogers complete
the number.

WE have received the first number of the Presbyterian
and Re/ormed Review, a new quarterly established to take
the place formerly filled by the Presbyterian Review which,
after an existence of ten years, bas been discontinued.
The new quarterly is published by Anson D. F. Randolph
and Co., New York and is conducted by an able editorial
staff whicb includes Principal Caven of Knox College. It
takes its stand Ilhy the Standards of the Presbyterian and
Reformed Churches." It will "Imaintain and enforce
Presbyterian polity as against Episcopacy and Congregat-
ionalism-Calvinistic Doctrine as against Lutheranism
and Arniinianisui; " but it will heartily unite with al
evangelical denominations in presenting a united and ag-
gressive front to Romanisai, Socinianism, Rationalism and
Communism." President Francis L. Patton, of Princeton,
contributes to this number an article Il On Preaching,"
and Rev. Dr. Kellogg of this city a tboughtful paper on
"lA Tentiency of the Times." The review of Venn's Prin-
ciples of Empirical or Inductive Logic is by Prof. Baldwin
of Toronto University.

L!TERARY AYD PERSONAL GOSSIF.

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY wiIl publisb at once "The
Idie Thougbts of an Idie Fellow," hy Jerome K. Jerome,
the rising English humorist, author of IlThree Men in a
Boat."

HOUGETON, MIFFLIN ÂND CompANY announce for early
publication a large work on IlIndigenous Flowers of the
Hawaiian Islands," with descriptions by Mrs. Francis
Sinclair, and forty four plates painted in water coloirs.

"lTHE Old Poetic Guild in Ireland " is the subject of a
curiously illustrated paper, in the Century for April, by
Charles de Kay, wbo, for years, bas made a special study
of Irish lore. The cuts include drawings by Alexander
and Bacher.

THE discussion on anonymity in journalism will be
continued in the Marcb New Review witb extracta from
letters by Labouchere, Lang, Justin McCartby, Grant
Allen and others: and Mr. Allen also contributes an
article on the Il Origin of AnimaIs."

IT is said that but two people in London know wbo
"Stipniak " is, ohe of the two heing Mr. William West-

ail, the novelist, wbo has been bis collaborator. He lives
in London, andI that is practically ail anybody knows save
these two, wbo guard tbe secret very carefully.

MIS SARIAH ORKE JEWE'rr, wbo bas been spending the
winter in Florida, contributes to the April Scribner's a
story entitled "lThe New Methuselab," describing the
efforts of an eccentric New England philosopher to rear a
child according to theories that would prolong its life for
several centuries,

WILLiAm F. APTHORP, the acute Boston musical critic,
in tbe April &Scribnor's, makes a sbiarp attack on those
IlWagnerian Extremists " whose faith in the Master's For-
mula seeme "1rather of the medioeval sort, as based more upon
the miracles the prophet worked, than upon any unbiiissed
sifting of bis preachiing*"

Mas. HUMPHRY WÂRD bas just establishedl a new sort
of Toynbee Hall in Gordon Square, it is said, where the
new religion, as outlined in IlRobert Elsmere," is to
be taught. IlMrs. Ward is bigh priestess of the new
churcb, and Dr. Martineau and Stopford Brooke are among
the influential persons interested."

BisHol' LiGHTFroo's literary remains are far more
extensive than had been expected. He bas lef t an unfin-
ish work on the IlNortbumbrian Sainate," a much-enlarged
edition of IlClement," a series of elaborate notes on the
Epistles of St. Paul, some notes on E~schylus, and a
sufficient niumber of Inanuscript sermons to fi11 several
volumes.

hI"lThe Source of the Ancient Mariner," a brochure
to be issued immediately at Cardiff, Mr. Ivor James will
argue tbat the tale of wbicb Wordsworth gave one version
and De Quincey another, is derived from "9The Strange
and Dangerous Voyage of Capt. Tbomas James, London,"
1633, a copy of whicb it is almost certain Coleridge must
have read.

THE Philadelphics imerican sugge sts to "lthose who
pride themselves on being well up with the times, tbat
now ie the time to, read biographical sketches of M. Ana-
tale France and the very interesting chapters of IlThe

Crime of Sylvestre Bonnard," Lafcadio Hearn's transla-
tion of which bas been recently published by Nlessrs. Har-
per and Brothers.

ROBERT BROWNINC'S will, dated February 1L), 1864, was
witnessed by Tennyson and F. T. Paîgrave, and left al bis
property ta his son, the artist, Robert Barrett Browning,
save a charge of $1,000 a year ta Miss Browning, tbe
poet's sister. The gross value of the personal estate in the
United Kingdom is swarn under $84,000, but there is also
property in Italian Stocks and real estate. This was chiefly
inberited money, well invested.

Bv the death and will of Dr. Westland Marston, Mrs.
Louise Chandler Moulton cames into possession of tbe
type-written and other original .vritings of lis son, the
late Philip Bourke Marston, tagether with £200, and sbe
is understood ta be editing some of the poems hitberto
unpublisbed for a volume that is ta appear shortly. This
legacy Philip Miarston himself lef t ta Mrs. Moulton, but
so long as bis father lived she refused ta receive it.

IN the April Century, Mr. Joseph Jefferson cantinues
bis autobigraphy mast interestingly by a chapter on IlGuy-
ing," wbicb lie discusses in relation ta the art of the corne-
dian; and then proceeds ta relate bow he came ta play
"lRip Van Winkle." The paper is accompanied by three
engravings of the writer in that character. It seems tbat
Mr. Jefferson's first appearance as "lRip " was in tbe
city of Washington, and under the management of
John T. Raymond.

Ma. RUDYA11D KIPLING, wbose short stories of life in
India, from Macmitlan's, have just been reprinted in New
York, under the title of Il Plain Tales from the Hilîs," is
looked upon as a rising young novelist. Miss Ethel
Arnald, in a letter ta the New York Ledger, says that Mr.
Kipling is only twenty-four years old, that lie is a nephew
by marriage of Burne-Janes the artist, and that he bas
just settled down ta iterary life in London, after baving
spent the last nine years almost exclusively in India.

Dit. AmELIA B. EDWARDS, the novelist and Egy ptolo-
gist, felI down a flight of stairs at Columbus, Ohio, on
Monday afternoon, March 3rd, and broke ber left arm
above the wrist. This was at fi ve o'clock, and at eigbt she
mounted the lecture platform and delivered a two-hour
address. She travelled alI niglit, and delivered another
lecture in Pittsburg on Tuesday nigbt. Ail this time she
suffered intensely. On Wednesday evening, again, she
addressed a crowded bouse in the Academy of Music,
Philadelphia.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS will at once begin the publication
(in New York and London) of the previously announced
series of IlHeroas of the Nations," biographical studies of
the lives and work of a number of representative lista-
rical characters, about wbam have gathered national
traditions and wbo bave been accepted as types
of the several national ideals. The series is under the
editorial charge of Evelyn Abbott, of Baliol College,
Oxford. The first volume in readiness will be IlNelson
and the Naval Supremacy of England," by W. Clark Rus-
sell, author of IlThe Wreck of the Grosvenor," etc.,
wbich will be published in April in a handsomely illus-
trated volume.

A mosT interesting autograpb manuscript of Tenny-
son's was recently sold in London for twenty guineas. It
consists of the five following sangs in the "lPrincess," but
varying cansiderably in many lines from the sangs as
printed, viz. : 1"As thro' the land at eve we went," "lThe
splendour falîs on castle walls," IlWhen aIl among the
tbundering drums " (printed IlTby voice is heard tbro'
rolling drums"), "lHome tbey brought ber warrior dead,"
and "lAsk me no more, the moon may draw the sea."
These sangs areall written on a Single sheet of note paper,
and the manuscript is oIder than the first edition of the
"lPrincese." Our readers will be glad ta know that this
autograpb of the Poet L-.ureate's cames ta Toronto, as it
bas been premented by a friend ta Dr. Rand, of McMaster
University, naw in London.

Now that William D. Howells bas shaken off Gotham's
dust and become once more a resident of the Hlub, 1 hear
that be is devoting bimself with doubly increased zeal ta,
the study of those phases of Boston life that be se leverly
depicted in "lA Modern Instance " and IlThe Minister's
Charge." One of bis favourite baunts is a certain dirty
little Italian restaurant set down amid tbe equalor of bis-
torie North Street. Howells and Edward Bellamy, wbo
bave become great cranies, quite frequently resort in each
other's company to this classic establishment, where, if
they find grime and poverty, tbey also, se 'tis said, find
ideas and delicious spaghetti. Edward Everett Hale bas,
for a number of years, bad a similar habit of visiting, and
dining at the lower grade of cbeap restaurants, tbougb his
purpose is rather philanthropic than novelistic. Ihe sup.
erintendent of the Wayfarer's Lodge, an Chardon Street,
Boston, once told me, by the way, that Mr. Howells spent
twenty-four consecutive hours in that institution, several
monthe previaus ta the publication of IlThe Minister'e
Charge." It was in that tramps' lodging-house, it wiIl be
remembered, that Lemuel Barker formed bis unfortunate
acquaintance with Ilthe bum."-NV. Y. Herald.

AN Englisb court has j ust deeided that a wife married
in Japan after the fashion of that coutitry i8 a legal wife
in England, on the ground that IlJapan bas long been re
cognized aq a civilized country."
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